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SPECIAL NOTICES.-
A

.

*
DVERT1SEMENTS-

I
FOR THESE COLUMNS

will >x ' .tuntil 12 !WP. ra , forlhflej.nlmr-
v.it 1 8 30 p , m , for the moraine and Sunday

Advertiser * , by rfipiesllnif a TinmbcnMl cJrNJk.
can have their RnhwpTW addrenwd to ft numb-
erjiir

*!
In care of Tns BKF. Answeih owMrw free

* ! bed -llvprp <l upon tircnotitatlon of the chec-

kailUATIONB

.

WANTED.
Rates IV " *">"* nrsl Insertion. IP a word ther-
eftirNothing

-
taken for less lhan 2.ic

7 ABAKER WANTS POSITION , No. 1024 Doiie-

WANTED MALE HELP.-

Raf.s.

.

. IV word first Inwrtlon.lea word there-
ne

-
; r Nothing lakrn for less than 25c :

VTLlrlTORK TEAMS FURNISHED : IN-

n'aUmnnttooflx.
-

. Amencan Wrlmrer Do- lot
H -vward i> U w-

T> AGENTS. SAUVRYOR COMMSMpN| ; THE
I 'rr it - t Invention of tlie ace. Thr Ne * Patint-

riiomlcal
;

Ink EraMn * Pencil. Soils ou sl ht-

.wirkMilkomaelc.
.

. Arnt are maklmr *2.oo lo-
t* 'S (VI ix-r we.-k. For furtln-r particulars write

- - - - " 'c. Co. X30 , Ln CrovWls. .

1 > 4ALKSMEX TO SELL BAKING POWDER-
.JJWc

.

put our roods In class rolllnr plus. f . .O.IH-

lif th nnd exp niMor commission. Chlciiro-
nakl Vo u rCo. 707 Van DUreii ntn-el. CWouo. .

11 WANT FIUST CLASS soLirrTons. C.VK;
JKitri2tafSpvrday. Addrt-ss X . . . ! .

01.-. J3-

T) SAI.F.SMEN TO SELL GOODS TO MKR-
1'clmtits

-
by sample : #10O.OO amonth forworkers ;

H.imploi and eas ; ftinililipd" free ; pnclow ; i tnp-
.Mwlil

.

MfK. Co South Hcnrt. Intl. M''tll '.'.I *

) WANTED. HOOKKKEPERS. STESOOH-
AJibcr . tyitcwrllrnt. Bal " racn. tmvellnir Kal - -
mcn and oUicm.swklni hnrh eradis and pnylne-
T

jw ltlon . 10 call oraddiwwJtlnifiinp.pt. Louis
llimlnrss Exchai c , 71'J ChcHlniit Iwt. St-

.Ijiils
.

, Mo. M.U ! '10

7) ACTIVE GENTLEMAN OR LAD1 SfcEKIN-
Rllpayinr permanent cmploymunl. A"l lrc room

JO CrcUhton bloc * , Omaha. M OT 'JU

MEN FOR THE SOtTH IN TEN'-
.linr.WM..ArUanMS.Mli

-
. lMlPPl A aiia.chMii-
farc.Kramer i O'Heani.Labor agency, JMM S..H 111 st

71 WAITED , TWOREWABLEMEN TOSELL
' acood line of Installment (toed . Call II.OJ

Howard street. 1S.10
1 > WANTED. A MAN OF BOOT AND SHOE
l > i-xi erleneo and aojunlntance with territory ,

w'incao Bcnfl reference * with appllcatloit. 16 sell
a line of boot and sho. Bpt-clalt fH ort salary or-

nmmlHHlon In Nabraska and Kansa L. fc. .
Wllllaml. Wluftna , Minn. ' -M:10j: 20'

FEW HANDS WANTED AT ONCB TO
make pnntplsathomc : payment :.i c twr plwc-

n'l
-.

material free. Star Pantel Co. , Atlantic. Cllr

SALESMAN. LARGE MANU-
B-TROWELING Importing clear home want *
KaU-nmanIn every locality : siooo.per we ;k an.-
litpinsos pain to boitlnncrs. Experienced roartI-

UIMI will recelvo peed Ralarlen. .Siunoles trvn.-
Stamp for reply. K N. & Co. , P. O. BOT 1 ai.-N. % .

WANTED. LABORERS FOR ARKANSAS ,
MIsnlHHlppI and Louisiana : ship dallv. A. Nor-

eard
-

, labor agent , 111 South 10th streotj > i (

WANTET) FEMALE HELP.
"

Rates. IHca word flint Insertion , lea wortlthcre-
nfter.

-
. Nolhlnr taken for less than 25c._

_
1 LADY AGENTS : FAST SELLING ARTICLE ,
quick sales. Lnnru profits. Indiana NpvHty-

o. . L0ran( port , InU. M2U Jt
WANTED. LADY AGENTS AT ONCE FOR

a fast wlllmr toilet article. Adilreutt with Htaiup ,

Iwx ISO , Dakota City , Nob. M''UO 21'
- WANTED FOR GENERAL HOUSED

''work.ulddleaeisl preferred. 32:1 North 20th-
Htrect. . .11-__
riWANTED. . LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. WE-
V. . will pay you ST. to S15 per week lo do slrictlyl-
iomw work for us : no canvarHlnr. aud prompt
naymenu Send Belf-addrC8 od enveloi . Liberty
Supply Co. , Boston , Mass._M3'J 21 *

fGIRL GENERAL HOUSEWORK. 2009 SOUTH
V lath Ht. ; German preferred. M3712U-

GIRL

*_
- FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK : REF-
ereuces

-
required : none but best nn-d apply.

] |J'4 South 3Sd street. MHill 19.'

FOB BENT .HOTTaEaT

Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , Sl.no a Hue per
munlli. Nothing taken torle-s-s tliau 2V. *_

IN ALL .PARTS OF THEi CITY.DHOUSES
. Darla company, 18U5yamam. SO-

ITYll - ROOM CXJTTAGE. MODERN. OHOinE , IN
X-'Stanfordclrolcv O. S. lcutter.iul! Bee. bld-

zr- r HOUSES , F. K. DARLING , BARKER BLOCK-

.NINEROOM

.

t - MODERN HOUSK. HANSCOM
cbcap.J. . W. Squire. 2IH Ut-e. M)1-

3D

:

8-ROOM HOUSE. MODERN. FURNISHED OR-

unfurnished. . Apply 1112 S. IQlh. 413-

NO.- . 1704 CAPITOL AVE. , ELEVEN ROOMS ,
kitchen raiure. bath and tdowt. Siillwi le-

I fiomers and boarders. Geo. J. FuX.121S Haniey St-

.TV

.

10 1 SO. 30TH . FINEST AND BEST
J-'bnlKIO-rooin residence In the city. bath , laun-
dry

¬

- rfity and cistern water , electric bll . pas. fur-
nace

¬

, . ill cellar ami every coim-nlt-nct-H , hard-
wood flnlfch and oak Moors. Inquire at 1020.-

7UOD27
.

-vBEST B AND 8-ROOM HOUSES IN-THE CITY
lowest rates. Inquire 2.V2 Blondo.

Jl *

B-FOR RENT , MODERN RESIDENCE. 10
. Out ) S. I7lh streets hoiihc , H rooms ,

wau-r and irasflU7 S. 17th avenuf. John H. F. Leh-
niann

-
or of Mr. Skinner , room 310 , N. Y. Llf-

NEW

.

- MODERN 8-ROOM HOUSE. : ! ! A MASON
247-

SOMK ELEGANT HOUSES. WITH ALL CON-
vcnlencea

-
, Brennau. Love i Co. , Pnxton block.

202 J 14 ,
"fv'VoR 'KENT.FURNISHED. PLEA FAN
J hijme. Choap'to rood tenant. Inquire north-
wrutconieryiBt

-
and Lothrop Htrevtt. MII'JS 23

- FOR'RKNT. EIGHT-ROOM MODERNHOUSE ,
'Unii-clasn location , llliglst avenue.MSOQ 23-

ITOR .BENT FURNISHED ROOMS.-
Rates.

.

. IMc a wonl first inwrlloii. lea word
thereafter. Nothlnir Uikcn for It ts than aSg. '

FURNISHED ROOMS , AT itISil CAPITOL
arc ; Mu2.U> 2 :
_

E MODERN ROOMS , S2M Bt'RT ,

M 37 D24-

Fl'RNISHED

_
ROOM , 2217 HARNEYST,

257 19'

FOR RENT. DESIRABLE FURNISHEDEir Inquire 192H Dodg-u. M2G-

9ET FURNISHED ROOM ; BATH ; .IM MONTH.
Faniam tre J. MM 4 11-

)FOR

'_
- RF.NT. FURNISHED ROOMS WITH
Kits bath and furnace beau U21 N. KHIi street.-

M270
.

19 *

| ? FOIl RENT. ELEGANTLY FURNISHED.
LjHleam heati-d rooma , 002 S. 13th street.

1022-

ENICKLY FURNISHED ROOMS , I'.lH CASS
Mi24: 20

FOUR FURNISHED FRONT ROOMS , WITH-
er without Iwanl , U24 South luih aint-l , third

BOOI- flat H. M:1M': 24' .

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BO ARD.
? YOUNG WOMEN'S HOME. UNDER CARP. OF

I Women'sClirlslluiiHSiwciatiou , 111 S. 17th st.
, SIM-

THK DOLAN. 2011 AND 211 N1 iTH ST.X07

1' ROOMS , GOOD BOARD , REASONAULK. 2103
.1 'IKiuirlas. H57-

SOt'TH

!

' FRONT ROOM WELL HEATKU 102 1

Farnam. 131 2-

2If UIIRABLKSKt >OND-lfLOORS <JUTn ROOM
.11 Th Kn-nrer, " 1 111 Nojth 2ith atrwt.-

M232
.

1-

0If XWKLY FURNISHKD ROOMS WITH OR
. .1vllhuut Iward al Ih Webster, &IS N. I'-Hli Ht.

340 21-

I

!

,' HANDSOME LARGE SOUTH ROOM ) STEAMJ l-il and board. Rcfrronccs , 2U2 No. IHIhhl-
MJ1W 2U-

1

-

,' LARGE hOI'TH ROOM. HANDSdMKLY FUR-
1 ii ) li l.tlno IcK'aUon. rhoica humu table , for
inn. f.M.O . Immlnj-
liank

room a07 , First National
bullillnir. >I377 1-

0T' LAKGKMlCTII FRONT ROOMS. 2D FLOOR ;
excellent t.ible ; reasonable rales. S5H4 Har-

iify
-

70 23'
IN1PKLY FURNISHED ROOM.W1TH HOARD
.llrru-H reasonable. 013 N. 20. 34120 *

f. FOR RENT , NF.ATLY FURNISHED tiOUTU
.1 room with board , 201U CallfornU btrret.

AND OFFICES-
.rFOR

.

RENT. THK 4-STORY BRICK BPILDING
1 Bid Varnam & | , Thn bulldlur Ua a lira proof ce-

lii
-

ntbakenienl.coirplet ktoaiu hfittln ; Ilklurel ,
w ler 011 all the noora , ra , etc. Apply al the of-
Are of Tl * B e. U10

RENT! LARGE .I-STORY uiGGWs-
ojni , 16lh and Lajvemrortu , tldru lior ci. iivi-

J. . W Sqidrc. 28 Poe. JJ.m-

RKNT
*

, MY "NKW DlU.SlNESS BUILDING
wlthkboul 1J.OOO fet Boor pace, 32x132 , at-
mg10 Famam klruut. Juliu II. F. Lunaiani :.

M11P

J l-WRRENT FIRST-CLASS X1KAT JJAUKKTJ for rent. tooU. li-e lx> x , clc. Aduresall U. Dulil-
IniCa per, Wyoudur , VIJ82 24 *

FOR KENT. STORE WITH ROOWS ABOVE-
.4lb

.
aoa CuinUr ir t , a O.OO pet utontn. J.-

A.
.

. HarrU , US Boa buiWlor. :Cl

AGENTS WANTED.-
Ratm

.

Hie wonl first Insertion. Ic wonl-
thereafter.. Nothlnr lalten for less than 2Cc-

.AGENTS

.

- .00 "TO. 7 o-

country. . Call 2707 Hamilton , 7 to 9 3. m. .
5. TKO'-

KO

MAN-

or woman nei-d complain of hard times while
offer such liberal Inducements to agents to han
our fam selling (rtiaranU-ed hfrO remedies N J
money n-qulntl. Work easy ahd liUUr pn fluWi .
Full particulars If you us* fortln-m. Tlie Dr. Starr
Herb Remedy Co. , 204 Ksit 4.lnl st. . Cldc ja. III-

.TWANTED.

.

. RELIABLE >fEV. ALREADY
'I traveling salesmen , to carry our lubricant * as a
Hide line. Manufacturers Oil Co. . Cleveland. O.

' M271 27-

'liTORAOE. . .

Rales' , lOe a line ear-h Insertion $1 .On lliieP r-

month. . Nothing taken for less than 25c.

-STORAGE. WILLIAMS i CROSS 1211 "Altn-
oy.

-
. SO' '

STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLDGOODS ,

clean and cheap rate *. R. Wells. 1 ; i I Farnam.

WANTED TO BUY.-

Rales

.

Uc a word tlrsllniarUon , lea Ihera-
aftcr.

-
. Nothlnir Uken for lcs than 2" c-

.1TI.1ST

.

HEAL ESTATE WITH F. D. WKAD
1> ICth ami IX iiffl.ls M.-. '.) DJ-

TOK SALE FURNITURE.
Rates , mo a word first Insertion. Ic a word

thereafter Nothlnir taken for le * M than 2V.
- OF ALL KINDS GOOD AS NEW
Wells Aucllonand Storaffd Co. , Illl Faruain st.-

HI
.

L

FOB SALE MlSCEr.lANEOU3.R-

ates.
.

. IHc a word first Insertion. Ic a won!
thereafter. Nothing taken forle s than 23c.

-, SA.LF. CHEAP. 1 TWOUKVOLUTION-
Campbell newspaper press and 1 double cylin-

der
¬

Taylor. jiirHprine. with two folders.cool con ¬

dition. Address for particulars Look Box a , South
Omaha , Neb , ' ' -

FOR SALE , PUG PUPPIES , ISIS I1UP.T-
street.Q . M.WO D.'O *

1:1: XDOUGL.VSQ-HUBERMANJEWELKR.COR. : bedroclt-

.QrGOOD

.

FURNACE FO1C SALK , CHEAP. . ;107
. .

BllSCELLANEOUS.-
Ha

.

IPS. lOca line each ln . rtlon. 1.O u line per
montb. Nothlns taken fur less than. 23c-

.R

.

FOn IlENTOU SALE. 24r.ACHE FAUM. 110

miles east. DOS N< r.Uli street. :U-

lCLAIBVOYANTS

- *

:

Ratijs" lOc a lln each Insertion. 1.31) a line l>er-
month. . Nothln? taken tor less lhm23c.

! v. VARRENrcLAmvo'YANT'
S-MRSNANNIE medtuni ; 3th year at 110 N.lUth.

MASSAGE , BATHS. ETC.
Rates , 10c a line -acli liiRi-rtlon. 1.10 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than '. .Me-

.p

.

MADAME SMITH. n02S.itTH: ! 2D FLOOR ,
1 room : i. Massaue ,

Inu and sea baths. MH42 2 ;) *

T MME. LA RUE , MASSAGE ; 410 SO. 1.1TIL-
M370D 2l-

r MME. STOWE. MAGNETIC HEALER. ROOM
80 , Hoiel DruuswlcU. Mt..S: 2:-

1f

: -

MME. CARSON , 1121 DOUGLAS , THIRD
i-floor , room 7, massaje , alcohol , sulnlmr and

sea balhs. MItTri 24-

PZBSONAL.

-

.

Rates , lOc a line each Insertion. 1.3 ( ) a lllie per
nonth. Nothlnz taken for Icii. than 23c-

.U

.

MASSAGE TREATMENT. ELECTRO-THER-
mal bnth . Scalp aud hair treatment , raanlcnnj-

andehlropodist.Mra.Post lll.-i' S15tli.Wlthnell bl-

UU IF YOU EARNESTLY DESIRE QUICK. AD-
vantayeous.

-
. honorablu marrlaire send lOc for

New Year's Number MiUriinonial New * . Mereur;

mallod In plain waled envelop. Mercnr. 228 East
litli street. New York.M71J1D. . 27 *

i

U VIAVIIS A HOMF..TREATMENT HEALTH
book and consultation fro . Sund'uanioROl N-

Y. . Life Bids- .. Ltxljauendaau M877J2-

A CHRISTMAS GD7T. DO NOT FAIL TOU-FOR that 1H uleamire. srivln ? , uwful and.-
laHtlutr.

.
. The Unlit ruunlnjj Domeitlc wlnir ma-

chine Is a perfect treasure. For sale by E. L. Love-
] oj11H N. 13th st 103 23"

MONEY TO I.OAU BEAL ESTATE.
Rates lOc a line each Insertion. S1.10 a.Une per

mouth. Nothln? btken for less tliau 2.V , f-

IV MONEY TO LOAN LOWEST KATES
> Th O. F. Davis Cj. , 15(13 Faniant ML ' 81.1-

TT LOANS ON IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
' city proiwrty. *;tooo ami upwards. 3 to lihj per-

cent : no delays. W.FarnatnStnltliiCo.if.OFarna-i: :

TV ANTHONY LOAN ANDTRUSTCO. , SIS N. Y.
' Llfo. lends at low rates forcholcu seeuruyon

Nebraska and Iowa farms or Omuha city property-

.7MONEY

.

TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ON
Improved and unimproved Omaha real estate ,

1 to 5 years. Fidelity Tru t Co. , 1702 Famijn.S18

TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATES ,

> Apply to W. B. Melkle. First National Ilk bl U.
olU-

WMORTGAGE LOANS , A. MOORE , 30 IN. Y.
W Lift ) 1U1J7'-

iTfiWANTED. . AT ONCE. APPLICATIONS FOR-
M first cla s loans on Oni.-iha proxrty| from

t2OOO to 15000. Fidelity Truit company. 17O-
2Farnam 8t. . city. 1:10: : : i

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , * ! . .' I u llil pur-

month. . Nothing taken fq lt-H * than '-' ." - .

V We will loan you any sum whk-li you wish ,

small or larce. at Ui lowesl possible raw-H , fn the
quickest |H> 8Hlble time , and fur any length of tlnm-
U suit you. You can pay It back m such Install-
ments

¬

as you wish , when you wish , and only
pay for It salon; -IB you keep 1L You can borrow
ou -

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PLVNOS ,
HORSES. WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.

WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS. MERCHANDISE
OR ANY OTHElt SECURITY.

Without publicity or removal of proix-rty.
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,

: tUU SOUTH 1UT1I STREET ,
Flrnt door above the Mrvt.

THE OLDEST. L.VRGE9T ANDONLY INCORPOR-
ATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAH-

A.VDO

.

YOU W. T MONEY1-

r We will loan you ANY SUM you wish on your :
IFURNITURE. PIANOS. HORSES. WAGONS. :
lOARRIAGKS , WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , etc. :
; We clvu prompt attention to all applications , :
land will carry your loan as Ion? as yon wish. :
: You can ri-dncH timeout ofcarryhir your loon *.
; by a payment at uny time. Tbaru Is no publicity :
.or removal of uroperlr. ' , "
: FIDELITY LOAN OURANTHK CO. .
: Room 4 , Wlthnell block.
: Cor. 15th aud Hurney xts. :

X-WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF SB-
strictly couadentlaL A. E. Harris , room

1. Conlliientiil block. 822 .

X-MONBY TO LOAN. 702 N. Y. LIFE BLDG-
.Ml54 JO

.

X-MONKY TO LOAN ON HORSES , WAGONS ,
. furniture of all klnils. Business

coufitlentlal. J , 1) . Hadilock.rooiu 437Rani e block.-
MBHU

.

.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Rate * , lOc a lint * each InHtrtloii , *10 TI llnu i .* r-

month. . Nothing taken for Ui than 25-

c.YA

.

FAVORABLE OPP011TUNITY TO ENTER
olde tsbllHhtl business. Will baopen Janu-

ary
¬

1. Incroa e of business , maklur desirable ad-
ditional

¬

capita ! wulch may be acttvn or allrnt on-
truaranU' d lecltlniatu returas. Corrvspondenct-
iorlntfrrlewHcllcltol. . Win. Flcuilnf i Co. . 14tn
and UouUn iitmt.-

Y

.

FOR SALE , CHEAP. THK BEST LOCATED
haloon Iu South Omaha. Inquire 1. W. Tlpe ,

2 lHN trt-ct. MiiO ll *

V-KSTABLISHKD DRUG BUSINESS , CHEAP ,
1 and cany terms. Box SIH , Omaha. 274 'U-

FOlALE. . STOCK OF FINEJB WELUY AT-
BJicrinctt. . AdJrean Y41fl.ti MI04 19-

'Y - STEAM LAUNDRY OUTFIT ALT) DYING
room , with all nwvn&ary nxiurm , sot l loca-

tion
¬

, low rent ; for naki cneap. .Vpply 13l : Oaiil-
tel av orao9 S. 17lh at. ;iiK-

lFOR- SALE OR EXCHANGE. ONE THIRD
Intrreht lua Nebnuka oert-al mill , dotu : ireud-

cuktoin flour , com meal and feed trade. Owner
learlnr dloirict. Would take city uroixirty No-
inerclunulw. . Addma Y 4:1: , B.-C. MU1U -' .'>
Y--A GOOD LOCATED AND WELL FUR-

rrttuurjuit and nicely fnruUli l rooms
for kale or trade , Q ner ban other huhlne ** . It-
kUld will irive time. Address Y 4K, Rr oineu.

J4U 13 *

_
SALE OR RENT. A FIRST CLASS

rallerr , locludluc all furniture and
flxturr *. Will Mil chrapforeaoh. AU ln-M Uox-
1U34 , Bed Oak. Iowa. 'MiMl '.'3'-

SALE.. MY METHOD OF LACK CUR-
tain eleaulnr , to*athar wltu Hi * butlneu. now

proJucImr * iW ) per year , ami ran bo developed
Iuto Ki.OOO per r * r la ou * jrar'* Umo For lernm-
adlreM Henry Hlckoua Doxai .Clly 341-20 *

Santa Claus T *

ns a town every 12 months , but .

shines It np
WHOLE YEAR 'ROUND. "=

BUSINESS CHANCES
Contlnuetl,

V EXPEUIRNCEU HOTEL MAN WANTS
J- partner III a tlrst-ctasi btiMncti : onlr mn.ill
capital required. Adilrc H Y 33 , Omalia Hoe.
Mum be taken at once. M397 !! l
Y'-VOR SALK. A WELL LOCATED , AND

furnished 40-room hotel. wHli line bar
nttachPd , or would t.iki ! n tctiv iKirtm-r. O.iti-
adlanEmploynunl

-

office. l.'Oli Farnam.DMum; lit *

FOB EXCHANOJS.-
Ratrn

.

, lOc a line each Insertion. 1.V :i line per
moutli. Nothltiir laken for lesi tlian _' .'c.

rOWN 100 "p'ARMS IN" NE BB ASK A. KA NS A3-
'Jnml Dakota. Will Bull cheap or fxchanifi' for
md tf"lion e and catlle. Add. Box 7(5( , Frankfort. Imi' H''i___
Z -STOCK OF MltLIXKRY AND NOTION'S-

.waul
.

UIIIHa.iil c.-ittle llox _'9p Fr.inUfort. Iml.
S'3-

WILL

_
- TllADK CLEAR PltOI'EIlTV AND

e. Addref * Y 34. Dee.

rifle TO l.-MH ) ACIIE3 CLEAJl BUVCK SOIL ,

Aland cash for nuliu. D.J. WlltOn , Norfolk. Neb.
MUM D'J4-

EXCHANGE. ROOD LIVERY
'Jbarn In ffoo l town. Will trade forntock of (roods.
hardware , irood work liort ' or for rood land.
Have rood land In South Dakota will trade for
slock of ffocxH. Aildtx'ss. J. 21. Enjle.Ua nrore.Ix-

Z -210 ACRES , ADAMS CO. NEH , FOR GOOD
Omaha proirty. . Address Y ." : B. ? . 38O-19 *

FOR SALE RE AIi ESTATE.R-

ates.
.

. lOc a line each Insertion , fl.0 a line jwr-
monlli. . Nothing taken for less llian 23c.

POOR TIME TO SELL IS A GOOD TIME TO
buy ," ami when it comes to buyin ? wts have by

far the bluest bargains In th city. From our Im-
proved

¬

list we note the following :
No. 1. New 5-room house , with nne full lot. two

clocks from car line , will be sold at about cost of
Improvements ; SIOO.OO cash aud monthly pay ¬
ments.-

No.
.

. ." . Well located and cheap business property ,
rentliiirat 10 percent of selling price : easy terms.-

No.
.

. G. Seven-room mo lcni eottatre. Have sold
HX similar ones this year. A flue corner and very
cheap. Small payment.-

We
.

will exrhanin * several pieces of such prop-
erty

¬

as the above , all desirable , for well located
vacant property. A snap for those havliiz" unpro-
ductive

¬
reil estate. FlUelitv Trust company. 1702-

Farnani street. 31331 21

BUSINESS BLOCK FOR SALE OR TRADE
. P. O. box 1015 , Creston. Neb.-

M71M
.

D23'-

T5ARGAINS. . HOUSES. LOTS AND FARMS , SALE
-Dor trade. F. K. Darling- . Barker blk. 'M-

RL'ITFARM AT A BARGAIN ; 74 ACRES
miles from limits : 42. applt * lr * a5.l;

- : ItKl cliprrj-tree,1 * ; SO plums. I) . J. UnloH-
Inson

-
A Co. . IU7 B'dway , Council Bluffs. M0 :t J.'i ,

TTOR'BARCAINS I HAVE HOUSES ON FARNAM
JM. . . -2d St. . Burdette HI. . I'.Uh and Mason and
mjveral In South Omaha. Way down prices. Also
farms for sale and exchauge. B. J. Kemla'l , -.'1)7-

So.
)

. Kith u IVll J8-

V° < ' CAN BUY LOT 1 IN BLOCK 13. ORCHARDi Hill nilUttlon. for J5OII.OO : requires buf$20U.OO-
cash. . Don't let nuelf a bamln escape you. Ad-
drgSs

-
A. D. Estielman. Seattle. Wash. M3.MI 10-

'HOBSES WINTERED.
Rates , leo a line each lust rtlon.-fl 0 a line per

month. Nothlns taken for lens than '_' ." , .

6RSESWI>rrEREDSTUBEN.12a
| M3U2

__
. WINTERED : $1 PER MONTH. AD-

ciress
-

Hopper Bros. , Elkliorn , Neb.M3S7 D22 *

HORSES WINTERED. ADDRESS A. W. PHELP3
. , 207 N. Y. Life building , telephone lin t.

1000 J7-

ORSES WINTERED , CI.OO AND 4.00 A-

month. . Address Hopper Bros. , Elkhom. Neb.-
M193

.
J9 *

riORSES WINTERED. *1.00 PER. MONTH-
.J

.
1 eared for and dell verrd without chanre : g-ood

care guaranteed.V. . B. Mlllard.Omaha Nat'l bank.-
M142

.
2r-

tDRE8SHAK1NQ.
"

.

Rates , lOca line each Insertion , 1. .* 0 a line per
mouth. Nothlu ? taken for le s thai25c ,

D RES5ES4 ; WRAPPERS , *2. 1 15 ; N. 240i.
827

SEWING ; L.VDIES'AND BABY
oqtats a specialty. Mrs. Iliirtou. 1721 Capitol

avenue. MliS ! JH'-

NGAGEMENTS TO DO DRESSMAKING IN-
finilll.SrtOllcll.nl. . Miss Sturdy. 421t > Nicholas.-

Mlt
.

> 2 JU-

'TJNDEETAKERS AND EMB A1.MEB8-
Rales , lOu a line each Insertion , 1.U a line i er

month Nothlna taken for IHHS than 2.V-

.S

.-.

W. BAKER ( FORMERLY WITH JOHNG. .
-'Jacobs , deceased ; later wlthM , O. Maul ) , under-

taker
¬

and eutbalmer , 01:1: S, 10th HU Tel. UHli.Ml

. BURKETT. Fl'NERAL DIRECTOR AND
embalmer. 1 HIS Chicago "st. Tel. Op. Wl-

SKCPBITIEB FOB SALE.
Rates , lllc a Una each Insertion , fl.MI a line per

uioulh. Nollihii taken for less than 2'c.-

lirE
.

ABE OFFERING & NUMBER OF FIRST' class inert raieH on Omalui property In sums
of ftiSO.OO to 3011000. No bmurtty Is better than
a good nnU mnrtmre. See us befom making an-
lnvf tmnu Fidelity Trunt comiKiuy , Be Bids. ,
i'rumiU floor. 11873-

1PAWNBBOK BS.-

Rateti

.

, lOu a line each lnH rton! , SI.30 a line per
nionth. Nothing taken for less than 23c.-

T

.

SONNKNBERG. DIAMOND BROKER , IMS
" . DougUH St. Loans money on dlamonUs ,
watches , etc. Old roM and silver bouirlil , 1V1. IS..-

SSHOBTBAND AND TYPEWB1TING.R-
aten.

.
. lOo a lln ach ln rtloii , fl..V> a Una per

mouth. Nothing taken for lens lliau5c. .

YOUNG LADIES AND GKNTLEMKN CAN SOON
a wo klu ; knowl *ir of ahurthand and

tyiMwrttliur at A. U. Van Sanl'it Mchoul of short ¬

hand , 31J N , Y, Life. Typewriter * to rout. H28

WANTED TO BORROW.
Raw * * . lOxs a line each Insertion , * 1JK a lluo por'-

iiionlh.. Nothliie u kuu.for les * than 25c.

EIGHT TO TEN PER CENT PAJD ON ANY
money loau iMcuml br flrnt monnta-on good Ouiaha rtial estate. Alex Moon * . 5O4 New-

York Life bulldlur Mt44 D20'

SCALES.l-
utes.

.

. Idea HIM-cadi Imurtloii , * l..l ) a line |u-
mouth. . , Nolhlnr taken far less than V3c.

NEAi AND SECOND KINDS
Burden 1 Sellci-k Co. , Lake at..Chlcajro

MUSIC. ART AND LANGUAGES
lUles , ll>oi line each InKTliou. ( l. .'0u line per

month. Nolhlnr taken for less llun 25c.

G.R GBLLENBECK. UANJOISTANDTEACHKR ,
1810 California BU U14

Nutlc* tul'ubiUlien.
Notice U hereby tflveo that tailed proposili

will be received al tbo office ol liio cotintrclerk of Keya Paba county. Nebraska, untilJanuary In. 1491 , for furnialiln ? sild countr-
uritli

Two Q quire deed record *.
Two C quire mortgage reeorJ *.
Uoe a quire Index of mort asei ,
Due G quire index of deed *
And also all other records In 0 quire uooki.

and legal ountv punt , holder* und pencils.
rubber oands. etc. , for the year 1 <M , comiuw-
louor

-
reaervmx the rlpht lo reject any and

all bio *.
Dy or.lor of countbotrd of Keya 1'aha-

county. . Nebra.iti. W.T. T1IUUAS.
di-lM9 M County C'ler .

RH1LWRYTIMBGRRD
. lv.M

Omaha i Donot Ullli and Mi on Sit. ' Omalia
"i.4.pnit ,.Chlcaeli Vostlbnlc. i
IMjam1.Clilcaih Expros. .

7.0Jpm . . . . .Chlcau.V Iowa Local. ]

ll.naami. .. . .Local. ... I j..pm
Xi'-iT ; ) unnm.vi * i'j.v v M'J.' ill Vri.l. I Arrlrjj-
Qjtahi t UJDJI lOtUaid'M: > s > ii 3H. | liniil-
O.inani

!.Denver Expresi. I 033.1n
ID.l.-aiUi.Dnadwoo l Express. I 4IOpm-
4.r 0pmi. . . . .Denver Express. . . .I 4,10pm-
OJopm . .Notir.islta Ix >cal t Accepts ,in ) . . O.SOpm-
H. . l.lam. . .Lincoln Local IHtrept 3iinillJ. > :im

Leaves I R. CbT J.t C. JT I Arrival
Omaha ; Dfiwt loth and Manon Sis. I Oinahi-
9.43amp..Jvansa CUr Onf Expn >ss. . . . ' 5.- .'S p-n
11.45 HIT. 1C. C. Night Kxp. via U.I' . Trans , i ..5Uain-

"Leaves IIJIllCAOJ. . U. L 1 1'AClFia jArrlvos-
Oniaha I Cnloil Dipjl IQlliAMar.'y 3ts. ; Omaha_ j
_

EA.ST._J_
'.I .Main ; Atlantic Express lex i unJ >7)) | T.lSpnH-
.OOpml.Night Express. O.l. i.t'ii
5.0Opnr..ClilcacuVsllbiilc1 Lliultet. . 2.00pm-

1'J.lOamlOltlalionia Exp. ( to'O. U. ex. 3un | U.'Jj ain
WtST. _j_

O lO am lO'iUinoaia *T xasKtp.'Bt.Saui I'-MO an-
SJOSpin'.Colorado Llmli-i 1. 4.Jt n-

Ixavesl DK ION PAClTlE j Arrive *

Omaha lUnlon Depot IQtU&Marer Sls. | OniaUt
0 , ll am'. Denver Kxptv-ss. .' ! 4l.( p n-

.M..pnl " '. . . . . . . . . . Overland Klrer.- .. ( Ull > pii-
i.45pm: IVatrlcoAStronsb'irJixuxSuii.liJJipm: )

O.-ldpm.Pacific Bxpr s . ,. 110.1 nm-
OJOpmi.Denver Fast Mall. t 4.Uim(

Leaves I CfllCiAirU. Mil. s-

Oniaha I U. P. D.-p.nand Marcy SH. | Omaha
*

( . : . > pmj.Chicago Limited. ll.ioam-
ll iOam I. . . Chicago ExpreH.sexJun.l..i( S.JOpm

Lea ve" j F., E.-i MO. VALLE V ,Arrlvp-
Oniahai Depot l.Ttlt and Wtibster Sis. ': ! Omaha

lUifiam' ' .Deartwool "Expr. s-

lt.05am"Ex.
fi.ltlpnl-

U.45am
( . SaLIWyo. Etp.'iE'C. Moa.l

.. .lXpiil.Norfollc: Express IB < . ,3unijyi.-
C.45pm

.
.St. Pinl

Leaves I C1IICAGO i NOHTHIVESTN. I Arrives
Omaha I U. I'.dppot. IQtti'A MUrcvSls. I Omalil

ll.l-.im |.ClilcaoExpr sa. i U.lUpin-
4.03pm ].Vestibule Until *;. . . . .I S.-'Oam
(l.'MJpni . .Eastern Klyel. I 2.15pm-
G.3O prnlEx.Sat.Cblc.( Pali* . . llEx.Mon ) I 0 23 pm-

C.35 urn ,.Mu. Valley ijogay.. 110.20 pm

Leaves I MISSOURI PAaifia j Arrival
"

Om.ili.il Depot l.llli and .Wrt > st9r3 . I Ontif-
2.20 pra .St. Louts KiiM1i] . I tl.oo am-
lO.OOum'.St. Louis Eiprtsrf._ . | 4.Opn
a.lO pm Dally ( ex Sun ) Noljr s'fta Local. 3.10 am

Leaves I C. ST. P M..VO. lArrlvji-
Omahal PcpollSUi and'.WebMter SUs.

.RJJOam
I.

. .Sioux City Ac ) mnlodatlon .j 9.03pm
1.10 pro Sioux City Expnuti * (Kx. Sun. ) l.4l ) pin
5JJpm-
S.lUpm

St. Paul Llinlt d I U.2flaai
Oakland Passen rtlpc. San. > l 8.45am

Leaves I SIOUX CITY A.t. gitV lArrtves-
Oiuahal Depot. 10 anU Maryy StH. , I Oinaht-
G.S.Taiu' Slt uxCJly I'H 'ajtr..nlpm3.5-3'pm

( (

.SL Paul" Etugiasl. . . .. ., . . 110.00 am-

"LeaveH I SIOUX ClrV Ti vilFIC lArrlve*
Oniahat Depot. 13lh amiWybaterSts I Oinaba-
S.45pm | St. Paul Limited I U.2uam-
S.43pm | .Chicago Limited I 9.2Jam-

Lcavuc I OM'AHA A. sr. LOUIS. i Arrlveas
OmahalU. P. Deixn. lUtU and Marcy. ' Qaiaha-

"Tst , Louts Caution Ball , rj.35pm-

BUREAU. . SUESi CJ. . SOIIClTOUS.IIeo
Buildlns. OMAHA. NE15. Adrlca FRE'''!

.Notice.
Notice Is horebv Rlvun that sealed bids wll

bo received until January 3d. 1394 , nt 12-
o'clock , noon , for ilie furiiKhhi ; and placing
of u time lock tit-enroot and liiirslarproof .safe
Iu the vault of the trensurpr's o (lieu In 1 he
court house In Central (Jlty , Nel . , said ulds to-
Im tiled with tlie county rlerlc of said county
und upenod January 3d , 1694-

.Tlie
.

county Iwanl re-nerves the right to re ¬

ject any and all hid-
IJy

-. . <

urdor of Hoard of Supervisors.
WItnBss my hand and ofllclal seal this" 21st

.day of Nov. , 1B03. G. C. AONKW.
ISK.M.] County Clerk.

N2aP51219m-

Notlcn to Stockholder *.
Notice Is hereby Riven that the annual

meutlnz of the stocUholders of tne Omaha.
Union I ei >ot company will bo held at tlieoflloe-
of the Union Depot company , at the head-
quarters

¬

of the Uulun Pacific Itullnay com-
pany

¬

, in the city of Umnhx on the Bth day of
January , 1804 , at 3 o'clock p. in. , for tlie uloc-
tlun

-
of directors und transaction of uny other

bU'.Inesi that may legally come b fyro tha-
m.Hilliiz. . Unmhu. Dec. 1H , 133.! )

J. O , TAYUIU , Sec. Uiuulia Union Depot Co.
I)19d20-

tStockholderk' .M-

'TTnlon I ind company : Notice Is hereby
slvm that DID annual meeting of tha stock ¬

holders of tha I'nlon Land company for tlin
election of Bve directors and sucli other Irusl-
ness as may properly coma before tlio mretlus ,
will lw held at tliu ortlco of John M. Tlmrston ,
Union 1'aclfic uulldinir. Omaha , Neb. , upon
Monday , the dth clay of January , 1B94. at 10-
o'clock a. m. Boston , Dccmnbar 101893.

Ar.EX Mn.i..in , Secretary.-
I)19d20t

.

T1IK ItKALTV SI . ltKKT-

.IXSTIHIMENTS

.

placed on record Decem-
ber

¬

IS , 13113 :

WAnitANTYDEKOl-
A M I'eterion and wife to W E luiuse ,

lots 1 to H and & to 16 , block 4 , Wind-
sor

¬
Terrace. . . . . . .t.. I 4,700-

O >cur Quick to Frederick fiausendor-
fer.

-
. lots. blocU-43-J : lot 11 , block

44'J ; lot 12. block 450 ; lot 1. block-
4D4 , and lot IS , block 405 , Grand-
view. 60

Same toO.SMronic. lot 1 , block 4H8 ;
lot 10, block 4H'J , and lot'4 , block
494. (iramlview. . , . ;. ,. . 25-

M A Mahoney and liuibandwltlchard-
Dollard , lot 3 , Itozer's -nWiv . . 1,000-
miM Newport and wife. tijoacliltii;
Hull , nU no 201511. 'U.T. 3,200

Henry Atnblur und nltanoV 1) '

Ileckelt et al , lotri , llockL3.) Ambler
11 ace ' . 500-

Marlnda MPt'iiry"t'v"nlBWie'tY"Tt t
1 , block 19 , Ambler l'laftuvji.i. 500

John Jncobson and nlfe In ! I' 1'utor-
MHI.

-
. e i lot I'J , blocS "fc" lluel'n *

ul>dlv. . .. fr.tj. . .. 700-
qu IT ciu town's.-

A
.

r C Car.tens and wlfa' Kmnia-
iVhwemer , w 5O feel ot nfW4U feet
lot 2 , bliMkSJVf tOnmlm < . . . , .n. 1

Henry Scliweiner and vrlfvulb A K O-

Cantens , .siiiJio. ,vjv . . . . . . 1-

K H Dundy , master In chioooryj to II-
L Young. 11 'JOxl li feotii| ( ) U and u
10xliafeetlotl3. hloci l.Uo gi ii-
imvwadd.T".vH.v! : . . . . 3.724

Same to same , n aOxll jj'fxtjt lot 13 ,
blocks , .sume. ' 'iK. . . ; ' . . . - 3,837

Same toXuw llutnuililiVSit'Hilniliuiik.'
lots 3 nnd 4 , block 113. Dundee
Place. ,. ,. 2.510

Mime losa me , lot 7 anil H , blu'k D9 ,
same. ,. .. . ,. 2,850-

U It ( ' Uend , Hpvqlal muter , to U J
I'lcUard. lotn'JO to 33. 37to 40 , block
4 ; lot * 7 and 9 , block 14 : 'lots 1 to 14
and n4 lot 13 , block &j WonLtwn-

ToUl

-. .

amount of trapi . - . .

1HKII-

.Xulltttnf

.

; c cli additional Itnt , ( < iif .

llltOIMllt'U'-Annairr nce*. wife of Tliomm-
QD. . HnxIrVlt December 19. I'uuernl from

fniully residence , 1454 buutb TlilrttentU-
Htreet. . >dne Uny at 0 . in. , to St. Patrick' *
cuurcu. luteraiunt at &U Mary' * ceiueterjr.

Par throat diseases aud coughs use
Brown's Bronchial Troches ; Like all really
Kood things , tbey are imitated. Tha genuine
tre sold only la boxe*.

CAS COMPANY CONCESSIONS

Understanding Beached by Whiob AH ''a-

tiea
:-

Seeai to Ba Satisfied.

#

ADVANTAGES SECURED BY THE CITY

I'rlcB Itcilnred to 81.53 I'nr Tlnmiml-
Veet for lllnmlnmtlnc Piirpoifi nd

813.1 far fusl ( la Objectionable
I> lure Klimlnaled-

.Throtiii

.

! the efforts of Mayor Bimls Im-

portant
¬

concessions have been undo by the
Omaha Gas Manufacturing company that
will prove directly" banetklal to the con-
sumers

¬

anil roip a handjjnis annual rcro-
nue

-

to the city , Salunlay Miyor Bemls
held a confercnco with President Murphy
and Attorney Morgan that lastuj for Jlvo
hours and another one Sunday ntht that
continued fur three hours. Yesterday's con-

ference
¬

was also a prolonged one. The field
was thoroughly pone over ami the subject
discussed In all lt phases.

Mayor Bonus insisted upon a reduction In
the price of g.is to the consumer. He fought
for iM per l.oou feet for lllutuinating pas
and tl.- for fuel. While the mayor was not
entirely successful , he was very nearly so.

Future Cent of ( ) u .
The company has nrecd to furnish the

Hlumlnatlne gas at tl.GO per l.OJO feet and
the fuel at 133. In the former ordinance
(granting the franchise for fifty years the
price was fixed at Jl.T.'i for both , and the
same price was upheld in the subsequent or-
d.'nanco

-
reducing the llfo of the franchise

to twenty-live years. For Us own use the
city will pay $1 per 1,000 feet for the ens-

.Tnareducuon
.

iu the price of fuel gas from
f 1.75 to 1.35 is uoon condition that whenever
a consumer shall run sipanite pipes , prop-
erly

¬

tested on the premises for gas for use
for fuel purposes only , the company shall at
Its own cost turnish and set a separate
meter for measurement of gas to be deliv-
ered

¬

for fuel purposes onto , provided such
consumer shall first aereo in writing to take
not less than 3mw cubic feet of pas for fuel
within the next twelve months at the cur-
rent

¬

rates for pas supplied for such purpose
the company may charge for gas supplied for
fuel BUS only, a rate not exceeding f 1.35 per
1.000cubic feet ; provided , no pas sold for
fuel purposes shall be used for any other
purpose.

All bills shall bo rendered at a rate to ex-
cced 10 percent per 1,030 feet of the gas con-
sumed

¬

, and upon payment within ten days
shall be allowed. As provided in former
ordinances permits shall be secured from the
Board of Public for the opening of
streets , and the company shall hold the city
harmless from any damages-

.ItlcnU
.

of the City.
Other Important concessions are those Riv-

ing
¬

the city the right to purchase the ulant.
the laying of pipes on graded and ungraded
streets , the layingof service pipes to the
curb lines , and the forfeiture of all rights by
failure to comply with the terms of the
franchise.-

To
.

purchase the plant the city can do so
by appraisement , by notifying the company
at least six months previous to taking anv-
steps. . Then the city ana eompinv shall
each choose an appraiser and they the third.
The appraisers shall determine the value of
the plant and their figures shall be accepted
as a basis for purchase , and no value shall
be placed upon the franchise.

The company agrees to lay pipes upon
graded streets whenever an average of live
consumers for every UoO feet shall agree to
take gas , an'd upon streets bordering upon a
park an average of three consumers , and
also upon streets where the city contracts
for not less than four Wraps for eactt 250
feet.On ungraded1 streets the company will lay
mains under the same conditions , providing
too.city shaU.a"greo to pay the cost of relay-
lingsuch

-
mains when the strnet is graded.-

JCoticc
.

of the assignment of the trancnise
shall ba given the city and the assignee shall
bo bound by its provisions.Vitdin thirtj
days after the passage ot the ordinance the
company shall file with the city clerk a
formal acceptance of the same. All ordt-
nances in conflict with the new one are re-
pealed. .

Royalty to Be Paid.-

In
.

addition to the reduction in price , the
franchise is to run for twenty-live years
and the company is to pay the city a sum o
money equal to 5 cents per thousand cubic
feet an the pas sold to consumers. This
will give to the city an annual revenue of
about ?7,000 per year. The company shall
file with tbo comptroller a sworn statement
each year of the amount of sales for the
preceding year , and the comptroller or
other ofllccr of the city shall have access to
the sales books of the company for the pur-
pose

¬

of verifying the statement tiled by the
company.

The ordinance as araenaed was published
In full in THE EVENING BEE yesterday as
required by the charter. It will bo read the
third time unil put upon its final passage
tonight , and it is believed that it
will meet with no opposition. Its provisions
are now satisfactory to ooth the mayor and
council aud it will undoubtedly become a
law.

DoWitfs Witch Hazel Salve cures sores-
.DeWitfs

.

Witch Hazel Halve cures ulcers-

.IN

.

DISTRICT COURT

A Long 1'oiislit Ovrr Cam Settled Ilun-
n * in tlm Criminal Dirlnli.ii.

Judge Walton yesterday decided in favor
of the defendants the case of Joseph P-
.Manninc

.
against William L, 1'eabody and

W. J. Council. This case , involving the title
to about two acres of land in the western
part of the cityworth about W.OOO , has been
fought over in the courts for a generation ,
the points in the case having been many
times published.-

In

.

ilia Criminal section.
The busiuess of the criminal section of the

district court was devoted to dealing with
criminals who were brought from the county
Jail , where *, hey had been couuned.

Mike Krol was accused of having com-

mitted
¬

highway robbery and admitted the
truthfulness of the charge , after which Judge
Scott imposed a sentence of three years at
hard labor. During the afternoon of Novem-
beii'i

-
Anna Kissmussen was walking along

the streets , when she waa accosted by Krol.
Suddenly he snatched her purse , which con-
tained

¬

tin , and then ran. Liter in the day
he was arrested , tried and hold to the dis-
trict

¬

court.
Frank Wllbert , cbaVged with having

robbed a saloon at South Omahii , pleaded
guilty and was sentenced to a term of one
year.

Thomas Lee. alias Thomas Itecd , pleaded
guilty to having stolen $81 wnrtn of property I

from M. O. Jeffries at Waterloo. It turned
out that Thomas was a youuz man with a-
wbeel .iu hU head and the Imposing of the
sentence was deferred by Judge Scott until
the lusano commission could investigate the
case.

Kujnlneil from diluting III* I'jimly.-
By

.
the order of Judge Walton , Edwin

DoDqhoo is restrained from whipping hU
children and throwing his wife into the
street.

Some time ago the wife , Lucy Douohoo ,
instituted proceeding * , looking to the secur-
ing

¬

of a divorce , at the same time asking for
the custody of the children. When Edwin
learned of this ho went to the house
threw the voman Into the street and abused
the children in a frightful manner. This he
continued to do until the neighbors inter-
fered

¬

, when he left , declaring that he would
make things warm for th parties who
stopped between himself and hU wife. Sat-
urday

¬

Judge Blair granted u temporary
order in the case , and yc.sterday , after hear ¬

ing the testimony , Judge Walton made the
order permanent.

federal UlTuiulert.
Thomas J. Long plead guilty yesterday

moruing in federal court to having obstructed
the United States mails. Ills punishment was
fixed at a flnoof&V ) and costs , Leo ? was
charged with having abstracted a letter
from thopojtofflee it lied Cloud , Neb.

Adam Cook was charged with having sent
a poUl card containing llbelous and obscene
Blatter through the wails. ( la plead oat

rullty and vrn remanded for trial F"or a-

Imllar otTcnso Molllo Young wa * fined $ >

nd costs.

ARE NOW NEBRASKA SOLDIERS

Thuritnn Itlll * * , nrltli Martial Ceremony ,

Matin a I'uit ot the State Mtllit*.

The Thurjton Ulfles. htty-nlno strong.-

Tcro
.

mustered into the Nebraska National
Guard last night with all the pomp and cere-
mony

¬

Usually attending such occasions-
.Lonf

.

before the time appointed lllo ar-
nory

-

of the llitlcs , 1510 Harnoy street , was
crowded with friends of the young soldiers.-
L'hc

.

balcony overlooking the drill floor was
filled with ladles , who watched the proceed-
ngs

-

with great"Interest.-
At

.

the south end of the drill hall a plat-

'onn
-

had been erected , where Adjutant Gen-
eral

¬

CJago and some members of the cor-
crnor's

-

stalf occupied seats.
The boys wow dressed in the regulation

uniform provided by the stnti .

Before General Uaeo and statT arrived
Captain Scharff put hto men through the
natiual , which they executed very credita-
bly

¬

for novices-
.ln

.
; p vtor ( JeneMl Holchklss administered

the oath of allegiance and then the men ,

on at a time , stepped up to atabloand
signed the roll.

After this the men fell in under arms and
were Inspected.

Governor Crounso and Hon. John M-

.Thuntoti
.

bad promised to attend , but both
were unavoidably detained.

Besides Adjutant General Gage , tbo fol-
lowing mcmbnrs of tno governor's staff and
oRlccrs of the national guard were present :

Colonel Bratt. First infantry : Colonel C' . 11-

Adams. . Colonel E. M. Correll. Colonel II. P-

.Shumway
.

, Colonel H. 11 Grlfllth , RUtveoii
general , Lieutenant Colonel Hotchkiss , in-

spector general , and Cautain Culver,
troop A-

.Captain
.

ScharfTand Lieutenants Koye and
Johnson were orcscnted with their commis-
sions.

¬

. Then the company marched in re-
view

¬

past the ndjutant general and staff.
Quito a number of the members of the

Omaha Guards came down to witness the
ceremony.-

A
.

roster of the company follows :

Captain , Arthur II. Scharff ; first lieuten-
ant.

¬

. William J. Foyo ; socoud lieutenant , J-

.Johnson.
.

.

Privates : W. E , Stocknam. Leo Forty ,
Fred Fisher. Burt Fowler , L. R Eastman ,
W. C. Taylor , Harry Yost , G. F. Cjleman ,
II. E. Nason. J. M. Tomscn , F. A. Abbott ,

J. H. Abbolt , F. F. Adalr , W. C. Bartlett ,
W. B. Betty , T. H. Biddick. J.T. Buchanan ,
A. B. Coon , R Clovoraale , E. DJurcor. , O. E-

.Engicr
.

, W. L. Fisher , Andrew Foster. G. H-

.Gillespio.
.

. A. F. Gwin.C. A. Hoffman , Charlo *

Hungatc. E. u. Jenkins , S. C. Johnson , H. II-

.Kirby.
.

. ]r.C. D. Larimer. H. H. Scpsey , W.-

M.
.

. Long. Paul Cultone. A. W. Melton , B. C-

.Miner.
.

. U. W. Woody , F. C. Oliver. D. Oug.
George Potter, Clyde Ratckln , M. M. Uobert-
son , Claus Stockbam. Albert Sluht. II. B.
Taylor , Wirt Thompson. F. N. Wallace , G.-

1C.

.
. West. II. K. Williams , 1. S. Wooduurn ,

A. W. Evans , W. W. Johnson , Cnarles-
Sheelcr. .

After the muster , dancing was enjoyed
until midnight.-

JiliUKH

.

> f'KlltUlUCtl.fl.

The December number of The Forum is of
more than usual interest. In an article ,

"Are Presidential Appointments for Sale ? "
William D. Fouike construes the recently
confirmed appointment of Mr. Van Aten as a
bid for future campaign subscriptions ana a
recognition m high places of this dcba uch-
ing

-

example fully as corrupt and evil as
vote buying. A striking article , embatiylue
the result of much investigation , ana o no ,

also , in which the login of history is wel !

developed , is "Israel Among the Nations , "
by W. E. H. Lecky. T. G. Shearman div
cusses 'Xecd , Not of 'More Money'but Bet-
ter

¬

Exchanee. " favoring a system of banks
with subordinate branches tor the country ,
so that the country districts could substitute
bank ctiecks more largely in place of 'cur-
rency

¬

, in which he admits a scarlety of
money , citinu reports that country store-
keepers in the south add 15 per cent and up-
wards

¬

to the ordiuary'rate of protlu for thu
credit furnished their patrons. The Forum
Publishing comp.iuy. Union Square , New
York.

The Christmas Callfornian blossoms put
with over 100 illustrations and 150 pages"of
reading matter , in a rich holiday dress sug-
gestive

¬

of thesemitropical breezes of the
Pacific coast. A wide Interest attaches to
its articles , , .vontributeu by such dis-
tinguished

¬

persons as ex-Minister L. II.
Foot p. Joaciuin Miller , Charles Edwin
Markham. Gertrude Athertou , George
Hamlm Fitch. Governor Lionel A. Sheldon ,

Charles Frederick Holder and Ella Wilcox ,

The articles arp1 beautifully illustrated , em-
bracing

¬

subjects from every zone und every
period in history. Onoof the most interest-
ing

¬

articles in-tho Issue is the Discovery of
the Lost Mission of Santa Isabel on the
Lower Colorado. It is a vivid dcscriotion of-
a terrible triit The Californiau Publishing
Company , San Francisco. Cnl.

The lovers of fairy tajes and strange pic-
tures

¬

of fancy will delight in Ingersoll Locl-
tnood's

-
new book. "Baron Trump's Mitrvol-

ous
-

Underground Journey , " in which the
author's astonishing versatility , unlim-
ited

¬

powers of invention and unfallicg
humor are displayed. The story of nis ad-
ventures

¬

in entering Polyphemus tunnel ,
the entrance to this wonderful world , and
amoug the Mikkamenkies Soodopsies and
other strance peoples who dwell inside our
earth , is a wonderful chronicle of the mar-
velous , running over with bright ideas ,
quaint conceits and wholesome fun. The
illustrations arc an attractive feature , add-
ing

¬

much to the interest of thu work. U is
elegantly hound in cloth. Price 3. Lee it-
Shcpard , Boston. For sale by Megeath Sta-
tionery

¬

Company , Omaha-
."Toomai

.

of the Elephants" U one of the
attractive sketches contributed by Uudyard
Kipling to the literary Christmas pie of St ,

Nicholas. Mark Twain continues In this
issue :ho fantastic adventures of Tom Saw-
yer

¬

, Huck Finn and Jim iu their wild Jour-
ney

¬

to Africa by flying machine , and Dan
Beard's pictures are as fascinating as the
text. Dr. Cbarle * Alexander Eastman , an
educated Sioux Indian ( husband of Elaiue-
Goodale Eastman ) , begins a set of papers
describing his dally life , adventures and
experiences when with his tribe he led what
he calls -'tho wild life. " Thcso are but a
few among the largo variety of attractions
spread on the pages of this uumber , which
has probably bceu gotten up as an extra
Christmas dish. The Century Company ,
New Yorlc.

"Tho Future of Silver. " by Edward Suesj ,
a member of the Austrian Parliament ,
translated by IJobert Stein , United States ,

geological survey , is an elaborate review of
the prospects of future supply of both silver
and gold , the work tending to show the
future supplyof the latter as unreliable and
thu present supply insufficient as a sole
basis of the world's currency , "The
question is no longer. " ho writes , "whether-
silvciwill nsjam become a full value coinage
metal over the wlmlo earth , but what are
to bo the trials through which Europe is to
reach that goal. " The work is published by
permission of the author and by direction of
the committee on iiuauco , senate of the
United States , at the government printing
onice , Washington.

The subject of child rescue Is portrayed In-

a scries of details furnished by Dr. Ber-
nardo

¬

in the November Nigtit and Day. '1 he
department "Personal Notes" is made ex-
ceptionally

¬

interesting by the portraits of
the waifs whose briefly sketched careers are
reviewed. 18-U <5 Stepney Causeway , Txm-
doe , England.

AX.WlU * CK11K.Ti. .

Mile. Khea and her company arrived this
morning from the Pacific coast , and tonight
will present Alfred R , Haven's hUtoricai
play , "Josephine ," at the Boyd. Tomorrow
afternoon Hhea will appear in "Caralllc ,"
which is one of her great earls , and the one
which she U longest known in hero. Tomor-
row

¬

evening Mile. Hbea will present her
new play , "The Queen of Shuba ," for tno
first time iu Omana. This is perhaps the
most elaborate production that the wonder-
ful

¬

French actress has yet Drought hero ,
and one which cannot but please. M. Adrian
Barbusse , the author of Mile. Knea'i new
play , "The Queen of Sheba ," is uot only a
clever dramatist , but a learned oriental
scholar , and the public may expect a play
of absorbing Interest and superb spectacu-
lar

¬

effects-

."A

.

Brass Moutfey ," Charle H. Hoyt's
satire on superstition , will bo the CurUtmai
attraction at Boyd'f , opening with a ms'.inefl-
on Sunday ueit.

AFFAIRS IN SOOTH OMAHA

O.tj Council in EicsntiTe Seaiion
the Gambling Houn Qaeiton.

INCLINED TO ACCOMMODATE COMERS

l. cu Xlnkr * an OltlcUI ! -
nixntl fur the Itrprnl of the Ordinance

l.oc.itlnc 1'lrn llrilrnnti Th Clnt *

tNfirn Inqiint Uthor Nrn .

Immcdatoly after the adjournment of the
city council last night an executive session
was held. M-iyor Walker arrived hi time
to take a hand In the secret meotltiir. In
fact , ho presided as soon as the reporter *

and other objectionable characters wore
asked to pass out-

.Immediately
.

upon taking the chtiir the
mayor stated that ho wished to talk to the
member* of the council oa the irauibllntf
proposition.Vlthln the last few days
ho had been told by Omaha men
that the authorities of that rity
were soon poitiR to swoop down upon
the places of vice and make a Jactc pot of
the whole lot , In fact , the gambling houses
were to bo closed. Four of the proprietors
of homes In Omaha had intimated to Mr
Walker that they desired to open houses in
South Oumha. This was the proposition
that the mayor wanted to speak on. Ho
said ho was decidedly opposed to allotting
any more gambling houses to open hero
than were in Oicratiou| at the uro.xptit time-
.'IVo

.

were enough for a city of the sim-
of South Omaha : The ones now run-
ning

¬

were well conducted and com-
pletely

¬

under the surveillauro of
the ixillcc. If any more were allowed
to open out it might bo different. It
would at loam bring more professional
gamblers and hangors-ou to the city antt
make more places of vice for the polii-e to-
guard. . So far as ho was individually con-
concerned , ho was first. last 'and all ttiu
time opposed to allowing a single additional
home to open in the Oily. The chief of
police was railed upon to stito whether itho
gambling houses now running were properly
conducted and the chief had no compluliit to
offer.-

Mr.
.
. Conley said he was opposed to trlviiijr

any onu a monopoly ou the business. If thu
city vms going to take a donation from one
mat : it might as well tatec It from a dozen.-
Ho

.

was in favor of letting as many comu as
wanted to , or else close them all.-

Mr.
.

. Bull.i was of the same opinion as Mr,
Conley. He thought if two were allowed to
run the others should not bo barred.-

Mr
.

Bruce was opposed to allowing any of
them to run.-

A
.

motion was iiually made to allow an
many to "donate" us nindo application. Mr.
Bruce dhl not want lo co on record as voting
on the matter Mr Bulla moved that Mr.
Bruce be excused from voting. Bravo
Jumped and , shoving his left arm high iuto
the heavens , said : "You cannot malcu any
man vote on any proposition which you all
know to he illegal. "

Mr. Bulla said there was no use going
about the bush. This "donation" money
had been accepted right along and all tha-
couurilmcn voted at different times to spend
the same money for the city's good. After
considerable discussion the meeting ad-
journed

¬

and the matter will coma up again
at another meeting-

.cirv

.

corxcn.
Taxpayer * ltriticst| Ilepcil of IIrdlimuco I.o-

catlap
-

I'lrp Hydrants lltlier ISufcinc'it.
Several members of the Taxpayers league

occupied the lobby of the council chamber
last-night. .Mayor Walker vrus absent and
President AVood occupied the chair.-

A
.

committee from thu Taxpayers league
tendered a communication requesting that
the council repeal the ordinance authorizing
tne locating of twenty-one iiro hydrants.
The communication was signed by Messrs.
Johnson , Uitchhart , Towl , Clifton and
Brace. ' Mr. Wyinan moved that the com-
munication

¬

be received and placed on tile-
.Mr

.
, Wood asked the members of the council

if they desired to hear from any of the visit-
inn committee. A majority did , and Mr.
Johnson explained why the league had asked
that the ordinance bo reixiuled. In hrief ,

it was because there was not sufliciont
money in the fire and water fucd ta
pay the bill. Mr. Conley stated that
the additional fire plug in the Third
ward was badly needed to protect a JOUOO

school house there. Mr. Wyman statcil that
it would bo two years before this expense
vrould be felt by the taxpayers. Hu thought
it lax policy to neglect to protect ,the prop-
erty

¬

of tno people from fire. Mr. Johnson
rculiod that when the bill for the work was
presented it would go into judgment at oncn
and draw Interest until it wss paid , whether
it was one or a dozen years from now. The
motion to place on file prevailed.

John H. Fneds asked for full pay for the
time ho was sick in the early part of this
month. Mr. Friedt caught a severe cold
vrhilo at work at a fire and his sickness fol-
lowed.

¬

. Referred.
City Attorney VnnDusen asked that the

council Issue the warrants for the men who
appraised the Thirteenth and N street prop-
erties

¬

, The attorney said ho would give thu-
rouncll an opinion ou the legality of the city
treasurer's charging a fee for collecting de-
linquent

¬

taxes at the ucxt regular meeting.
Warrants were ordered drawn Iu favor of-

Messrs. . Hix , Patterson and Doe for fo each
as appraisers.

Moses Redmond rave notice to the council
that the grading of O street had not been
comnletcd , although the contractor-had re-
ceived

¬

his pay. The city engineer said tha
contractor would complete the work as soon
as the weather would permit.

There was a delicate kick by Mr. Conley
because the chairman of the committee ou
printing had not advertised for bids. Mr-
.Mullaly

.
shouldered the blame on the city

clerk , statin ; that the latter had not given
him H 1UV of what was wanted.-

An
.

estimate for | .
" ,000 was allowed Cash

Bros , for grading.
The council will sit us a board of equalisa-

tion
¬

on December yi'i, : and Januaryta
consider a proposed now garbage ordinance.

Police Judge Fowler's report for Novem-
ber

¬

shows that ninetv-llvo cases were tried
and MlU. in tines collected. Of this amount
tltll goes to the school fund.-

Au
.

oruinance establishing grade ou-
Twentyfirst street , from N to O , ami on I *.
from Twenty-first to Twenty-third , was
passed. _

The ( lUttMtteii lni'lrnt.|
Coroner Maul held an iniuent| yesterday

morning on the remains of Manfred Oustafs-
en. . the man who was killed by the cars ou
Friday morning.

The testimony was very conlllcting , two
parlies Claiming to be pyu-witnesscs and
neither of their statements tallied In the
slightest degryo Tom Toy's evidence wa *

that tha cngiuo was golug north when It
struck ( iustafscu , aud Henry Mellku , a
tailor , said ho saw the inuu meet his death
and thai the engine was going south. Meilku
called at the police station , where thu in-

quest
-

was held , and volunteered his state *

mini.-
In

.

the face of tnc conflicting evidence the
jury was at uea as tu what sort of a verdict
to returu. They finally a i; reel that the mni;

came to hU death by being ru i down liy an
engine on the Union Pacific tracks through
his on rwaralrsaness ,

Mr. Nordwall , Gustafsen'a brother-in-
law , vrho lives In Omaha , was in
the city yesterday making arrangements for
the funeral. N'one of the relatives knew
that ( ! ustafi eii was living iu South Omaha ,

as they had not heard anything from him
for four years aud at that time he *vus iirinv-
Iu the far west. A brother lives iu Couuoil
Bluffs and is employed liy ( he Union I'acitio
company _

Uty
One of Fred IVnrl's children is down with

scarlet fever.
There will ba a Christmas Irea at tli

Presbyterian church ou Saturday nlgltl-
M , J. Nugent ana John Kchultz returned

last evening from a two day's hunt , bringing
with them six dozen can vat bacic ductc * .

A cook at the Exchange restaurant At-

tempted
¬

to revive a tire with ga&oliuo yes-
terday

¬

morning and ui a result ho hit u-

wblslcart. .


